2020-21 Staff Assembly Executive Committee Goals

UC Davis Staff Assembly is dedicated to promoting the welfare, interests, and diversity of staff, the campus and the University of California. As one of the five recognized campus constituent organizations alongside Academic Senate, Academic Federation, ASUCD and Graduate Student Association, Staff Assembly actively participates in the shared governance process at UC Davis.

The 2020-2021 Staff Assembly Executive Committee established the following goals to guide our work this year. In these uncertain times, we are committed to supporting staff while remaining flexible and nimble in our approach. Diversity, equity and inclusion (DEI), along with support for health and wellness of the staff community are priorities and embedded throughout.

Advocate for Staff
- Engage with staff and senior leadership as a reliable and trustworthy avenue for advocacy
- Actively participate in relevant discussions, meetings and committees that impact staff
- Promote diversity, equity and inclusion efforts in support of a positive campus culture for all staff

Communication
- Effectively communicate issues of importance to staff
- Amplify messages and share resources from UC-wide and campus partners
- Demonstrate value of Staff Assembly to staff and senior leadership
- Provide mechanisms for staff to provide feedback to SAEC and senior leadership

Staff Engagement and Recognition
- Develop new avenues for staff recognition to occur throughout the year
- Develop engagement opportunities that:
  - Advance our goals
  - Build connections among staff
  - Impact the largest possible audience
  - Balance fiscal responsibility and creative/new approaches
- Seek out and cultivate partnerships with staff groups focused on the advancement of DEI efforts at UC Davis